INFANT MORTALITY

Based on preliminary data, in 2009, 26,531 infants died before their first birthday, representing an infant mortality rate of 6.42 deaths per 1,000 live births. This represents a decrease of 2.6 percent from the preliminary estimate in 2008 (6.59 deaths per 1,000 live births). The leading causes of infant mortality were congenital malformations, followed by disorders related to short gestation and low birth weight, and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (data not shown). Although overall there were no changes in the ranking of leading causes of infant death, the infant mortality rate decreased for 2 of 10 leading causes of infant death between 2008 and 2009: maternal complications of pregnancy and unintentional injuries. The infant mortality rates associated with each of these causes declined by 7.5 and 8.5 percent, respectively.

The infant mortality declined substantially during the 20th century resulting in a 93 percent decrease in the overall infant mortality rate between 1915 and 1998. Some factors which contributed to this decline included economic growth, improved nutrition, and new sanitary measures, as well as advances in clinical medicine and access to care. More recent declines in birth-weight-specific infant mortality rates in the latter part of the 20th century have been attributed, in part, to the approval of synthetic surfactants to reduce the severity of respiratory distress syndrome and the recommendation that infants be placed on their backs to sleep to prevent Sudden Infant Death Syndrome.

In 2009, the mortality rate among infants born to Black women (including Hispanics) was 12.71 deaths per 1,000 live births, compared to 12.68 per 1,000 live births in 2008; this difference was not statistically significant. Despite the overall decrease in the infant mortality rate, in 2009 the rate for Blacks (including Hispanics) was still 2.4 times the rate among infants born to non-Hispanic White women (5.32 per 1,000 births). The 2009 rate for infants born to non-Hispanic white women reflects a 4.0 percent decrease since the previous year (5.54 infant deaths per 1,000 live births).

The Maternal and Child Health Block Grant and MCHB’s Healthy Start program provide health and support services to pregnant women and infants with the goal of improving children’s health outcomes and reducing infant and child mortality.
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*Under 1 year of age. **Data for 2009 are preliminary. †Including Hispanics who identify themselves as Black.